CONVERGENCE DAY
Wednesday, March 23, 2011

1:00-2:30 PM  Case Study Discussion
               Small Groups in Various Rooms
               First-Year Students: GS-DBS1, SHP1, MS1

2:40-3:50 PM  Health Fair
               D1 Plaza
               Posters, Demonstrations, Volunteer
               Opportunities, Obesity Knowledge Bowl,
               Physical Activities and More

4:00-4:50 PM  UNIVERSITY LECTURE
               Gooch Auditorium
               STEPHEN O’RAHILLY, MD, FRS
               Cambridge University, U.K.
               Human Obesity and Insulin
               Resistance: Lessons from Extreme
               Phenotypes

5:00-6:00 PM  Reception, Posters & Prizes
               D1 Plaza

Convergence is a university-wide initiative to enhance the quality of our trainees’ educational experience by providing activities aimed at interprofessional development. www.utsouthwestern.edu/convergence